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clean, fresh cooking
in a beautiful space
Eden, located in Avondale, is a contemporary restaurant and private
dining space featuring new American cuisine. A tenet behind the menu
development is the curation and selecting of ingredients by our chefs.
With an on-site greenhouse and sourcing from local farmers and
purveyors, access to the freshest and highest quality ingredients allow
the culinary team to produce simple, clean cuisine.
Our private dining menu features breakfast, brunch, lunch, dinner, and
dessert options. Eden offers a variety of private dining and restaurant
configurations complete with elegant and modern decor, perfectly
suited for small to large events. In addition to our beverage selection,
our mixologist can create a custom-crafted cocktail to personalize
your celebration.
Book our event spaces for milestone birthdays, weddings, cocktail
receptions, or bridal and baby showers. We can accommodate any
celebration in our main room or either of our private dining spaces.

breakfast
E D E N C O N T I N E N TA L B R E A K FA S T
House-baked bread & pastries, eden butter
Seasonal jam, seasonal sliced fruit
Coffee | Brewpoint Coffee, Hot tea | Volition Tea
Fresh squeezed orange juice, Iced tea
P L AT E D B R E A K FA S T
BEVERAGES
Coffee | Brewpoint Coffee, Hot tea | Volition Tea
Fresh squeezed orange juice, Iced tea
FOR THE TABLE
Seasonal sliced fruit
House-baked bread & pastries, eden butter
ENTRÉE
(Host to select two, guests will choose tableside)
PARFAIT
honey yogurt, passionfruit chia, banana,
strawberry, mango, housemade granola
GRILLED FLANK STEAK & EGGS
salsa macha, queso fresco, crispy fingerling potatoes
EGGS BENEDICT
avocado, poached eggs, hollandaise,
fine herbs, crispy fingerling potatoes
SEASONAL FRENCH TOAST
ADD-ONS
Mimosa
Bloody Mary
Wine | White, Rosé, Red, Sparkling
Champagne

menus subject to change

brunch
FOR THE TABLE
Seasonal sliced fruit
House-baked bread & pastries
BEVERAGES
Coffee | Brewpoint Coffee, Hot tea | Volition Tea
Fresh squeezed orange juice, Iced tea
ENTRÉE
(Host to select two, guests will choose tableside)
PARFAIT
honey yogurt, passionfruit chia, banana,
strawberry, mango, housemade granola
GRILLED FLANK STEAK & EGGS
salsa macha, queso fresco, crispy fingerling potatoes
EGGS BENEDICT
avocado, poached eggs, hollandaise,
fine herbs, crispy fingerling potatoes
SEASONAL FRENCH TOAST
brioche, vanilla custard, caramelized
apples, whipped crème fraîche
EDEN SALAD
marinated kale, pepitas, avocado,
dried cranberries, pecorino vinaigrette
+ Add a protein to the salad
Salmon | Grilled chicken
SKINNY TURKEY CLUB SANDWICH
house smoked turkey, applewood smoked bacon, garlic dijonaise,
lettuce, tomato, avocado, red onion, swiss and cheddar cheese,
toasted sourdough bread
Sandwiches served with french fries or side Eden salad
ADD-ONS
Mimosa
Bloody Mary
Wine | White, Rosé, Red, Sparkling
Champagne

menus subject to change
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lunch
BEVERAGES
Coffee | Brewpoint Coffee, Hot tea | Volition Tea
Fresh squeezed orange juice, Iced tea, Soda
ENTRÉE
(Host to select two, guests will choose tableside)
CHOPPED BLT SALAD
iceberg lettuce, bacon lardon, grilled asparagus,
radish, cherry tomato, puffed grain, blue cheese,
sourdough croutons, buttermilk
CASHEW CRUNCH SESAME SALAD
cucumber, cabbage, carrot, snap peas, green onion, bell pepper,
cashew, crunchy wonton, orange, ginger sesame vinaigrette
EDEN SALAD
marinated kale, pepitas, avocado, apple,
dried cranberries, pecorino vinaigrette
+ add a protein to any salad
salmon | grilled chicken
SKINNY TURKEY CLUB SANDWICH
house-smoked turkey, applewood smoked bacon, garlic dijonaise,
lettuce, tomato, avocado, red onion, swiss and cheddar cheese,
toasted sourdough bread
EDEN BURGER *
4 oz certified angus beef patty, eden special sauce, sweet pickle,
shredded red onion, lettuce, tomato, potato bun
GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH
herb-marinated chicken breast, swiss cheese,
sweet onion pepperoncini relish, caramelized onion aioli,
toasted baguette
VEGGIE SANDWICH
swiss and cheddar cheese, peppadew peppers, avocado,
grilled zucchini, cucumber, arugula, shaved red onion,
sliced tomato, sprouts, calabrian chile aioli, sourdough bread
AVOCADO TOAST *
toasted sourdough, smashed avocado, medium-boiled egg,
radish, candied fresno peppers, pickled shallot, toasted seeds
Sandwiches served with french fries or side Eden salad
DESSERT
An assortment of housemade bakery sweets served family style
ADD-ONS
Inquire about our wine list, custom cocktails, and beer

menus subject to change2.5.2022

dinner
BEVERAGES
Coffee | Brewpoint Coffee, Hot tea | Volition Tea
TO START
(Host to select two for the table)
BURRATA AND ROASTED SQUASH *
tomato confit, herbs, focaccia

DESSERT
(Host selects in advance for all guests)
OPERA TORTE
almond, coffee, dark chocolate, citrus
APPLE PEAR CRUMBLE
crème fraîche, pickled ginger, fresh thyme
ADD-ONS
Inquire about our wine list, custom cocktails, and beer

BEEF TENDERLOIN TARTARE *
castelvetrano olives, calabrian chutney, sieved yolk, chive,
toast points
COCONUT CURRY BAR HARBOR MUSSELS
garden herbs, toasted baguette
SALADS
(Host selects one salad in advance for all guests)
WOOD-GRILLED LITTLE GEM
white anchovy, caramelized onions, parmesan, fine herbs,
green goddess
ENDIVE AND ESMEE ARUGULA
d’anjou pears, candied pecans, preserved lemon vinaigrette,
buttermilk blue
VADOUVAN CURRY BEET SALAD
esmee arugula, couscous, smoked cashew, coconut-lime espuma
ENTRÉES
(Host to select two, guests will choose tableside)
DUCK CONFIT À L’ORANGE
sweet potatoes, shitake, blood orange, five-spice
WOOD-GRILLED SKIRT STEAK *
gigante beans, esmee arugula, black walnut salsa macha, lime
PAN-ROASTED LOCH DUART SALMON *
sunchoke, sunflower salad, burnt orange
TERIYAKI SHITAKE AND SHISHITO SATAY LETTUCE WRAPS
broccoli slaw, black garlic purée, crispy shallot, candied pecans
SIDES TO SHARE
(Host to select two for the table)
WOOD-GRILLED BROCCOLI
broccoli-sesame purée, béarnaise, candied cashews, garden herbs
CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS
apricot, citrus, pecorino, lemon verbena, preserved lemon vinaigrette
CRISPY POTATOES
nichols farm fingerling potatoes, chives, truffle cream
FRENCH FRIES
rosemary, garlic, salt, pepper

*Consumer Advisory: These items are cooked to order or contain raw or
undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs
or seafood may increase risk of foodborne illness. Please alert your server of any
dietary requirements or allergies.
Menus subject to change.

dinner add-ons
PASTA COURSE
(Host selects in advance for all guests)
MUSHROOM ROTOLO
hen of the woods, pomodoro, sherry cream, basil
HERBED RICOTTA GNOCCHI
butternut squash, brown butter, sage
PORK TAGLIATELLE
blonde bolognese, marcona almond, nichols farm tart apple,
spicy greens
PASSED HORS D’OEUVRES
(Host selects three options in advance for all guests. Passing time
of 45 minutes)
SPICY THAI CHICKEN LETTUCE CUP
crunchy bits
BEET CROSTINO
roasted beets, sunflower sprouts, cajeta, mustardo
BEEF TENDERLOIN TARTARE BITE
castelvetrano olives, calabrian chutney, sieved yolk, chive, crostini
CHILI-CURED HAMACHI CRUDO BITE
cucumber, avocado, cilantro, forbidden rice crisp
BLACK TRUFFLE RISOTTO BITE
saffron aioli, gold-brushed rice cracker

menus subject to change

b ev e r a g e s

wine

COCKTAILS

SPARKLING

Back to Basics *
Four Roses Bourbon, Pumpkin Spice Syrup, Kahlúa, Egg
White, Half & Half, Chocolate Bitters, Toasted Pumpkin Seeds

2020 Prosecco Brut
Bisol-Jeio, Veneto, Italy

Brooklyn
Rittenhouse Rye, Rhine Hall la Normande Brandy,
Montenegro Amaro, Maraschino Liqueur, Blood Orange,
Orange Bitters
Punch Lines
Equiano Rum, Red Wine Falernum, Pineapple Gomme,
Angostura, Lime, Orange
36
Bulleit Rye Whiskey, Black Note Amaro, Grapefruit,
Bolivar Bitters
Streets Ahead
Libelula Silver Tequila, Apple Cinnamon Shrub,
Lillet Blanc, Agave, Soda

NV Cava Brut
Blanchard Perez, Spain – organic
WHITE
2021 Sauvignon Blanc
Craggy Range, Te Muna Road Vineyard,
New Zealand
2020 Albariño
Bodegas Fillaboa, Rias Baixas, Spain
2021 Soave Classico
Pieropan, Veneto, Italy
2019 Chardonnay
Maddalena, Monterrey, California

Elevenses
Autumn Harvest Infused Gin, Lemon, Lavender Honey,
Egg White

ROSÉ

BEER

RED

Eden Pilsner
Peroni
Revolution Anti-Hero
Casa Humilde Alba
Casa Humilde Maizal
Casa Humilde Piñata
Half Acre Daisy Cutter Pale Ale
Half Acre Bodem IPA
Great Central Brewing Hefeweizen
Right Bee Semi-Dry Cider
Right Bee Rose Cider
Topo-Chico Strawberry Guava Hard Seltzer

2020 Pinot Noir
Parducci Small Lot, Mendocino, California

ZERO PROOF

coffee & tea

Lagunitas Hoppy Refresher
Roscoe Sunset
Seedlip Spice, Blood Orange, Ginger,
Thyme-Infused Agave Syrup, Club Soda
Herbalizer
Vers-eau, Georgia Peach Rooibos Tea,
Topo Chico, Fermented Lime Honey
Classic cocktails are available upon request.
Please speak with your server for assistance.

2021 Bricks & Roses
Klinker Brick Winery, Lodi, California

2017 Cabernet Sauvignon
BenMarco, Mendoza, Argentina
2019 Merlot
Trefethen Oak Knoll, Napa Valley, California
2018 Barbera d’Asti
Michele Chiarlo Le Orme, Italy
2014 Zinfandel
Klinker Brick Old Vine, Sonoma County, California

HOT DRINKS
Americano
Cafe Latte
Cafe Mocha
Cappucino
Caramel Macchiato
Chai Latte
ESPRESSO
COLD DRINKS
Iced Americano
Iced Latte
Iced Mocha
Iced Caramel Macchiato
Iced Chai Latte

*Consumer advisory: items are cooked to order or may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs or seafood
may increase risk of foodborne illness. Please alert your server of any dietary requirements or allergies.

spaces
We have spaces to fit any mood or need. Choose between our cozy
and moody Slate or our intimate yet bright Selenite. Need more space?
Full buyouts are available.
Each space has full A/V capabilities available, as well as wifi
and music control. Our private dining rooms are equipped with
TV screens that can be used to share presentations, photo
slideshows, videos and more. All rooms have state of the art
speakers built-in and allow you to easily connect to them via
bluetooth so you can play your favorite playlist during your event.
Outside audio/video equipment requires prior approval.
ROOM FEATURES
• Bluetooth enabled rooms for streaming music throughout the
restaurant from a wireless device
• 5 Smart TV’s that can be used to:
• Stream / Watch Videos
• Presentations
• Photo Slideshows
• Fubo.TV access to live sports & TV, including the Marquees
Sports Network
• Scheduled Content (content can be scheduled to appear on
screens at different times throughout the event)
• Free wifi access throughout entire space & private dining rooms
• Access to tech team who will work with you to make sure all of
your needs are met prior to your event

Slate

SLATE | Capacity: Up to 22
The mood of Eden’s main dining room rolls into Slate like a fog
blanketing the city and the panorama-like woodland mural provides
a serene and surreal view to anyone entering the space. The dark and
moody chamber captures the moment before a gentle rain washes
away the hustle and bustle of the city. Raise your glass and toast to
letting time and your worries slip away in this truly transportive space.
SELENITE | Capacity: Up to 18
With a nod to Eden’s original interior, you will be lifted into a room of
lightness and clarity. Design details and finishes continue in from
the main dining room, but curated elements from the brass light
fixture, framed artwork, and fireplace mantle provide unique accents
allowing the space to stand on its own. Adorning the room from its
namesake are selenite crystals, that reflect the idea of the elements
and simplicity that are influential in Eden’s menu creation.

FULL BUYOUT
Contact us to inquire about full restaurant buyouts
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Selenite

